WASHINGTON
VERSUS
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JOIN THE BAND

•

• • •

From your alma mater, or your host, depending upon whether you're a Washingtonian from the
University of Washington or from the State College of Washington ... HAIL!
To you who are former Washington State students . . . welcome to another Homecoming! We're
always glad t,o have you return , albeit you need the magnetism or a football game to draw you back to
the campus of your alma mater. To you who as proudly claim the University of Washington for your
.alma mater . .. welcome to your Eastern Washington Homecoming. First, last and always . . . we' re
all friends and Washingtonians.
Today our loyalties are divided. University of Washington friends and students are pulling for
a Husky victory . Washington State supporters are shouting as loudly for a Cougar win. In the late
spring, when crack crews of the nation converge on Poughkeepsie for the annual regatta, Cougar and
Husky alike pull for Washington against the world. Last spring, after the Cougars had swept to their
first coast basketball title, Husky and Cougar pulled together for Coach Jack Friel's crew. That we' re
squared off for combat today is secondary. Of paramount importance is that our aerial blitzkreigs will
be carried out with a pigskin , not with bombs.
Alumni of the two great institutions of our state should more than ever band together in these times
of world stress, in protecting for future "alumni " those privileges which have been theirs . As long as liberal educational
institutions such as these , our alma maters, are permitted to
function properly, there' ll be no need to fear that such doctrines
JUNE CORNELIUS
as those of Hitler and Mussolini wilt ever gain a foothold here.
World Champion
Nazism and Fascism cannot long survive where there is freedom
Majorette
of thought, and liberal educational opportunities for all. For
our country and state, let 's stand united to protect our alma
mater. The world will have need of the leaders they are
moulding.
Fall in line behind June Cornelius, former world's interscholastic champion majorette, and let's have her lead us
through the schedule of events billed for today. First offhand, if you ' re a Washington Stater- have you registered?
The Alumni association is conducting r gistration in the women 's new gym. Edna Mae Simmons, ex ~' 43, carrying on as
secretary of the Alumni association in the absenee of Lieut.
joe F. Caraher, wants a big response from the alumni. Don 't
fail the little gal!
In case you haven't been told , Bob Neilson , '27, varsity
wrestling coach, was named chairman of Homecoming weekend by Alumni President Thad Byrne, '25. The president and chairman
are out to make this Pullman 's biggest Homecoming Day. Despite the
loss of several old wheelhorses who are now in the armed forces of the
nation , the Alumni association rolls on.
In addition to Lieutenant Caraher, who has been transferred from
McChord field to his old stamping grounds at Bellingham, returning
alumni will miss Captain Loyd A. Bury, assistant chief man behind
the scenes for 12 Homecomings. Bury, who spent most of his Homecomings directing traffic, ticket sales, ticket collections and all of the
multitude of tasks which are necessary for the success of such an undertaking, is provost marshall at Payne field, Everett. Looks as if the
army keeps its eyes open for those "specialists"!
Washington State alumni and friends will also have their opportunity to get behind the Cougars on the "other" side of the state. Tacoma is
sponsoring a grid meeting of Washington State and Texas A. & M. in the
Puget Sound city on Dec. 6. We'll be looking forward to seeing you there!
But . .. today is Homecoming. We want you all to fee l at home . ..
Husky and Cougar alike. The Alumni association is holding open house this
afternoon , immediately following the football game. Drop down to the
Cougar Round Table, over Struppler's, and make yourself at home. Don't
forget the two Homecoming dances tonight in the women's and men's gymnasi ums . It 's not a Washington State ,dance . . . it's a State of Washington
dance . join in the fun. On this, the date of our 35th meeting on the gridiron,
Washington State students and former students extend the clasp of friendship to you University of Washington graduates, undergraduates and former
students. We're glad to see you. It's Homecoming!
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has been added!
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IN A LETTER for your sweater, and see what
something new can do! And remember: Some·
thing new has been added to a cigarette, too-to
make it even more pleasant!

* Latakia
( Pronou need "La·ta•
kee' ·a"), a flavorful tobacco
from the Eastern Mediter·
ranean. Carefully blended
with other famous tobac·
cos, Latakia creates an en·
tirely new-even finer Old
Gold llavor.
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CONC ES SION : W e ca ll yo u r attention to the n ew concession
set -up being o perated in this stadium by the VVas h ingto n Sportservice, a un it of a national organ iza tion hand lin g the concession
in man y o f the coun try's large a thl etic cen ters. All products are
hand led in the most san ita r y ma nn er and in the best way for yo u r
convenience and enjoyment. Cold drinks, food, s m oking material
a nd oth er merchandise may be handi ly obtained from the vendors
or a t th e s ta nds.

"Program! Names and phone numbers
of the majorettes!"
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STARS NEED
PLENTY OF STAMINA! .

GRID

As Part of Training to
Help Keep in Condition, Many
Coaches Have Their Teams

DRINK KNOX GELATINE

TRY DRINKING KNOX YOURSELF

Athletes in many schools and colleges
are now drinking Knox Gela ine as a
regular part of their training. While
Knox doesn't claim to make a team
win, coaches and trainers 's ay when
their teams drink Knox Gelatine they
seem to keep in better condition.

Why don't you try drinking ·Knox? It's easy.
Get a package from your grocer today and follow the simple directions below. Or send the
coupon for the FREE Knox Build-Up Plan that
contains valuable suggestions to help you keep
fit and tells all about this simple way to supplement proteins you get from other sources.
Get started ... NOW!

KNOX IS ALL PROTEIN ... _NO SUGAR

HOW TO DRINK KNOX

Knox is a pure, wholesome protein. It contains seven of the ten protein parts essential
to health and well-being. Taken in drink form,
it's an easy way to supplement other proteins
in the diet.

Empty 1 env. Knox into 3;'4 glass of
water qr fruit juice, not iced. L et
liquid absorb gelatin e. Stir. Drink
immediately. D rink 4 e nv. Knox a
day for 2 weeks, then 2 a day for 2
weeks.
Get Knox in regular 4-envelope
or 32-envelope package. But be sure
it's Knox! D on' t accept substitutes !

KNOX
GEL·ATINE
IS

PLAIN,
... ALL

UNFLAVORED

PROTEIN,

NO

GELATINE
SUGAR

I~-----------------------I
Send for FREE Build-Up Plan!
I
Knox Gelatine, Johnstown, N.Y.
I
Please send me FREE Knox Build-Up Plan. Menus and
I
suggestions for better living. Explains protein foods and
I
drinking Knox. Easy to try ..
I
I
Name--------------------~----------I
I
I

Address•-------------------~---------
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REMEMBER TI-lE ONE

"Hoss"

SI-IAY?

BY BOB BOYER, '42.

Washington State's rejuvenated Cougars, upset
minded, are ready to administer another Rogers
Field thumping to the favored University of Washington Husky this afternoon ... if they can. Fresh
from their 13-6 win over the University of California last Saturday, the Cougars remember, oh too
we11, that wild last quarter 33-9 defeat handed them
at Seattle last year. The Cougars went into the
last quarter nursing a 9-6 lead , only to have their
defense fa11 apart like the Deacon 's wonderful " one
hoss " shay. Washington waltzed through for four
touchdowns.
·
Likewise, the Cougars remember the last Punman visit of the Huskies in 1939. Washington ,
riding the favorite's seat as usual , was doped to have
things her own way. When the timer 's gun cracked
to end the game, Washington State held the long
end of a 6-0 score.
This year, for the 16th consecutive time, Babe
Ho11ingbery led off 0n the dopester's jockey sheet
by insta11ing Washington as his favorite for the
Rose Bowl bid. Babe likes to do what he can to
help jim Phelan along, especia11y before the season
opens! Dopesters as a whole have corroborated,
and Washington was rated in pre-season predictions
as a favorite along with Stanford ana California.
As yet Coach Phelan 's club hasn't warmed up to the
task . Two weeks ago the Huskies fe11 before a
roaring hulk of an eleven, Minnesota's Golden
Gophers , who had to fight hard for a 14-6 decision.
Still battered from the opener, Washington fe11
before a tough Oregon State club last Saturday at
Portland. Don Durdan's left-handed 80-yard run
gave the Beavers their 9-6 winning edge.
While the Huskies were being battered by the
Beavers, Washington State pitched some hay in
the conference loft by picking on her " cousins,"
the California Bears. With Bi11 Sewell pitching
from the driver's seat in the first half, the entire
Cougar squad played the Bears to a standsti11, discounting the admonitions of Bay Region sports writers that the Californians would be " big, bad Bears"
this fall.
Sewe11 pitched six completions in 10 attempts,
with a wet ball, in the first half, and California
never recovered. Take it from Roy Cummings, a
San Francisco sports writer, the ride back to Berkeley was a long one. The Bears now know how " dem
bums from Flatbush ," the Brooklyn Dodgers, feel!
Cougar grid devotees rushed to pick out favorite
heroes of the battle, but Hollingbery tossed the
sq uad a blanket bouquet and they tossed him on

their shoulders and rode him out of the stadium
after the final gun. That happened after the Washington game on Rogers field two years ago , too, if
Husky fans care to remember!
Since Babe Hollingbery, dean of Pacific Coast
conference coaches, came north in 1926, Washington
State has downed the Huskies five times, dropped
seven and tied three. In his first year, 1926, Hollingbery saw Butch Meeker and hi s mates take a
9-6 win from their cross-state rivals. It took th e
Cougars three years to do it again!
In 1929 Archie Buckley fired the Staters to a
20-13 win, after Washington had gotten off to a
13-0 lead. Lyle Maskell booted him~elf into the
hall of fame with a 48-yarder in 1930, and Washington State rode to the Rose Bowl and a not too
pleasant afternoon with Alabama.
Although
Washington State won, 3-0, Washington nev er got
the ball past its own 46-yard line.
Washington followed hula-hipped Merle Hufford to a 12-0 win in 1931 , and the two clubs fought
to their first scoreless tie in 1932. Chuck McBride
carried most of the mail in 1933 and Washington
State downed the Huski es, 17-6, on Rogers field .
Following a scoreless deadlock in 1934, Washington
whipped the Cougars, 21-0 in 1935. That's Washington 's only win on Rogers field since Hollingbery
took up residence here.
Washington State's " black hol e of Calcutta"
occurred in 1936. With Ed Goddard , Cougar AllAmerica halfback, pacing the club, Washington
State went to Seattle tied with Washington for the
Rose Bowl bid. What looked like a toss-up game
ended in an utter rout as the Cougars fell to pieces.
The final score was 40-0. Stan Smith , Cougar center, said after the game, ''I'm not making excuses,
but the Washington backs could have stubbed their
toes and still fallen forward for 15 yards. " However,
it might be mentioned that a guy named By Haines
had a lot to do with the Cougar downfall.
Following a 7-7 tie at Pullman and a 26-0 Cougar
defeat at Seattle, Washington State cracked down
on the Huskies, 6-0, in 1939.
Today , as the teams square off fo see which will
get the Governor's Trophy , now held by Washington , the personal record in the Phelan-Hollingbery
feud stands at five wins for Phelan , three wins for
Hollingbery , and two ties. Over the long rivalry,
Washington has an edge of 20-9, but Hollingbery
has narrowed the gap somewhat. He hop es to pull
up another space today.

OLLEG E CHEERING. First college cheer
• credited to Princeton students, who got the
id ea from an "unknown soldier" of the 7th Regi ment of New York, April 30, 1861, as the regiment mobilized for war .
INTERCOLLEGIATE FOOTBALL The
fir st intercoll egiate fo otball game in the world
was played by Princeton and Rutgers, N ovember 6. 1869, at New Brunswick, N. J
UNIFORI\TS Football players in 1876 wore
"tights" but the forerunners of the present uni forms, canvas jackets and pants, appeared a couple of years later
SIGNALS Originally sentences were used
for signals ( 1882), but later signals consisted of
letters beginning a sentence and, finally, numbers.
"MOLESKINS'' A material which, in 1888,
replaced canvas as material for football suits .
1-1 ELI\1 ETS F . rst appeared in 1896; now
compulsory eCJuipment
FOR \t\f ARD PASS Introd uced in 1906. but
elaborately restricted at that time .
SCRJiVII\1AGE Substituted for the Rugby
se rum in 1880 The positions of the players were
named The present-day ends were called "end
men" ; tackles were called "next-to-end" and.
later, "tacklers"; the center was called a "center",
put the guards were "next-to-centers".

C

GRIDIRON : So-called from the appearanct
of the st ripes of lime on the field. In 1906 the
field was marked lengthwi se as well, in five-yard
stripes, giving it the appearance of a checkerboa rd, but this system of marking was abolished
in 19 10, and the familiar "gridiron" returned.
SHIFT: Originated in 1909 by Harry L. Williams, one-time Yale player, as coach at l\Tinnesota.
SCORING: The value of a touchdown was
fixed at six points in 19 12; the value of a field
goal was set at three points in 1909. The 1·alu e o f
a safety was established at two points in 1R97 ,
and a goal from touchdown valued at one point
the same year. The sco re of a forfeited game. 1
to 0, was made a part of the rule s in 1908.
"ELEVEN" : The name is an outgrol\'th of
the rule of 1880, which red uced the numbers of
players from fifteen to eleven.
INTERFERENCE · Now called blockmg.
but originally ca lled guarding . The original
guarding, introduced in 1884, consisted o f tii' O
players running on either side of th e ball -ea rner,
to make tackling from the side more difficult.
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Washington State College
VARSITY ROSTER
No.

Pos.

Name

183

5-9

20

0 ...

30 **Beckman, Joe C. ---------------- ---- T

Arger,

Gene C.

Home town

Vlt. Ht. Age Exp .

...... G

10

Tacoma

195

6-

21

2---------------- Tacoma

50

Boyle,

James

------··---------------- Q

182

5-10

18

Q_____ ________ ___

35

Boyle,

Don ---------------------------- C

195

6-

20

!................ Tacoma

Seattle

_____ G

184

5-9

20

L ----------------

Brennei-s, Earl

______ FB

168

6-1

19

0 __________ Onalaska

60

Burnham, Don E .

_________ E

180

6-

21

Q__ ___ _____ ______

18

Dodge, Max __ ------------------------- E

208

6-3

18

o______________

*Brani:;an ,

46 **Doepke,

T om

Stan

189

5- 10

24

Dyson, George W . _____ , _________ T

225

6-1

19

Q____

19

Evans, Eugene ______________________ Q

180

5-11

20

Q________

17

Ferguson,

167

5-11

20

Q__ __________

12 **Fletcher,

Felix

45 ** Gentry,

39
47
64

5-11

23

2--------------- --- Everett

6-3

24

2 ________ Walla Walla

---------------------- G

17 5

5-8

18

Q_____________ ___

Herb L. ----------------E

184

6-

21

2---------------- Tacoma

Bill ______________ ________ T

200

6-1

19

Q________________

179

5-11

22

L ...

Tacoma

223

6-3

20

o ___ _

Thornton

Orin E. _______ ___ c

192

6-1

18

Q___ _____________

178

5-11

21

0.

__________ Q

195

5- 11

20

Hollingbery,
Holmes,

*Kennedy,

Tacoma

----------------------- T

Bill __________________________ H

49

Tacoma

-------------------- -------- E

Mel

29

2

Visalia, C.

170

Joe

Holben,

Oakland, C.

208

Gustafson,
*Heme!,

San Francisco

-------------------- H

Rodney

67 **Godfrey,

Fall City

_______________________ E

Dale

Giske,

------------------ H

Pullman

Waverly

------------------------G

32

Clark

Seattle

Robert

Pullman

----------······ Kent

___ Sandpoint, Ida.

o___ _

65

Killin,

B. ---------------- G

200

6-

20

31

Londos, Frank --------- ____________ FB

206

6-1

22

Tacoma

43

Niemi, Charles ---- -------------------- G

200

6-

21

0 ----- ------------ Naselle

28

Fillings, Eddie J. _____ _______ ____ H

165

5-9!

21

Q__________

40

Remington,

Bill ____________________ c

183

6-

20

!..______ South Bend

58

Ross,

------------------------T

210

6-3

21

L ____ National City

William -------------------- H

170

6-

25

2..

----------------------- --- Q

208

6-1

20

0 ...... .

Mead

.......... E

175

6-

21

2 ___ _

Omak

______ ____ H

203

6-1

21

____ ___ E- 205

6-2

20

Orland

Woody

23 **Sewell,
48

Small, Fred

55

*Spiegelberg,

42

*Stoves, Jay

38

*Susoeff,

44

Fred

Nick

Ward, William

24 **Wooddy,
52 ** Zemny ,

James

Spokane

Ellensburg

Tacoma

------------- Centralia
!.. ______ Los Angeles

--- -------- G

207

6-

20

Sequim

---- ---------- --- ---T

202

6-

21

------- Albany, Ore.

_______ ______ G

198

6- 1

21

Stan

2 ------- ----

Raymond

*Denotes letters won.

Washington State Staff

"We knew old Hodqefuss '74 wouldn't miss
homecominql"

Orin E. (Babe ) Hollingbery, head coach; A. B.
<Buck) Bailey, assistant varsity and frosh coach;
Don Greeley, Ken Devine, Francis Rish, Stanford
Johnson and Karl Giguiere, assistants; J. F . Bohler,
athletic director ; Dr. Wilbur Bohm, trainer.
Earl V. Foster, graduate manager; George Chall,
property custodian; Clay Shelton, senior varsity
manager; Wilton Heinemann, senior frosh manager.

University of Washington
VARSITY ROSTER
No.

Pos.

Name
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5-10

0 .

Seattle

.HB

21
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fr. ...

Seattle
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22
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... T
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6-0

........... F

19
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.... G
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.. E
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6-0
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6-3
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5-10

............... T
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.............. HB
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.. G 22
.. G 20
...... u 20
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-
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P. 5, Speed up your game

Wash. D. C .

\Yith a Spalding Steel-Shaft
Badminton bat designed by
Jack Purcell, the " 'orld's
Professional Champion.

Hammond, Ind .
.. Allentown, Pa.

fr.
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Seattle

fr.

Seattle
Tacoma
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6-10

19

205

6-2

3

Hudson, Wes ...

182

5-11

fr.

Larson, Leonard

....... Q
.............. T

20

72

19

215

6-1

fr. Great Falls, M .

*McCorkle, Mark .................... F
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Mcintosh, Don

19

195

5-9

Kelso

20
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5-10

.... Q
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6-0

17
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6
45

20

194

5-11

21

180

5-11

.. ....... E

21

185

5-11

*Riggs, Thron ........................ T

20

208

6-2

.................. E

21

185

5-10

.. T

20
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6-1
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20

180

6-1

....................... F

· 21
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5-11

Olson, Fred ...

40 **Sloan, Bill
67

...... G

.......... HB

Smith, Bernard
*Smith, Dwight ... .
*Snow,

Robert

Tacoma

fr .

Tacoma

....... Seattle

fr.

.. ..... Seattle

Seattle
fr.

Seattle

Seattle
Puyallup

195

6-2

.... Maywood, Ill .

180

6-0

2 .................. Seattle

77 **Sterling, Wayne

........ T

22

218

6-2

2 Honolulu, T. H .

............................. T

19

191

6-2

fr. .............. Seattle

*Susick, Peter .

.. ........ HB

21

175

5-9

I North Bend, Ore.

Tracy, ,Jack ....

.. ....... E

19

185

6-0

fr . ............. Seattle

*Vaughan, Robert

.......... E

22

180

6-1

25

*Walters, Eugene ................ HB

20

175

5-10

13

*Wiatrak, Paul .......................... C

21

185

5-11

I .... Chicago, Ill.

19

190

5-11

fr . ............. Foster

21

196

6-0

2

22 · 198

6-0

I ............... Seattle

48

Wilson,

Charles .................... Q

35 **Younglove, Earl .................... E
11

*Zeger, john ............................ G

used Ly prnct.ically e\'(·ry mnjor enllcgc IPam in the f'Ou ntry()

Buckley

22

18

(And speaking of todny's gn.me, do
you know that the famous i;palding J 5- V Official Football is

Anacortes

23

Les

seti.f::!?(tfG

Cashmere

16 **Stackpool, Jack .................. ... F

Styve,

-.....,::

Seattle
2 ..

29 **Steele, Ernest ...................... H:B
69

'

Seattle

.. G

62 **Nelson, Bill

And now he's as fit as a fiddle •

0 ................ Seattle

........... C

•

But Badminton, I'll try it. 11

Cheney

Bill ..

32 ** Means, Donald

1 won't diet,

Seattle

fr.

Horjes, Charles

61

11

Livingston, M .

70

31 **Holmes,

75

An ex-fullback named Phillip McTwlddle

......... G

57
60

4

Home town

Age Wt. Ht. Exp.

..............

1 .....

Seattle
Tacoma

Peoria, III.

*Varsity letters won.

Washington Staff
Head Coach: James M. Phelan, Notre Dame.
Assistant Coaches: Chester Wilcox, Purdue; Ralph
Welch, Purdue ; and Dorsett V. Graves, Missouri.
Freshman Coach : Ralph Welch. Trainer : Earl V.
"Click" Clark. Team Physician: Dr. Don Palmer.
Director of Student Activities and Athletics: Ray L.
Eckman. Manager of Athletics: Carl V. Kilgore.
Senior Football Manager: Joe Burke.

"He hasn't decided which sport to go out for yet."

s-S-5-S~w~LL AND Sr~~L~!
When joe Football Fan lays from two to four bucks on the line for the 50,000 mythical 50-yard line
seats, he pays it out to see Phil Phttt and Freddie Flash, those All-America ball carriers, perform. Although he'll shout to the skies that so-and-so is a swell end, or guard, or tackle, or even center, he reads
all about them in the newspaper. Not so with Phil Phttt and Freddie Flash , Joe Fan lamps those guys
incessantly while the contest rages.
Since that's what joe Fan wants, let's turn the spo tlight on the two so-called " brightest" stars of
today's game. You've guessed it, they're Bill Sewell of Washington State and Ernie Steele of Washington. Both figured prominently in national grid stati stics in 1940.
Sewell was one of the standout all-around
any other back in the nation- kicking, passing,
America 's Number One .collegiate passer. He
yards responsible for) , and was one of the best

backs of the nation . He participated in more plays than
packing the ball and running punts and kickoffs. He was
ranked third nationally in total offense ( number of gained
kickers in the land.

Steele ranked fourth in the nation in running back punts, and 15th in returning kickoffs . He ran
one punt back 83 yards and a kickoff for 87, both for touchdowns against Washington State in 1940.
Against Minnesota this year he made a long run for Washington's only scoring play.
Sewell came within eight passes of equalling the all-time collegiate record for pass completions set
by Davey O' Brien in 1937 . In 174 attempts Sewell pitched 86 completions. O' Brien took 234 pitches to
complete 94. Sewell's passes accounted for 1023 yards. O'Brien's gained 969. O'Brien 's completion
average was .402. Sewell's was .494. O'Brien averaged 4.14 per pass and Sewell showed a gain of 5.88
yards per pass he completed.
Steele is a blinding r unner. H e starts fast and runs far. He stands six feet tal and weighs 190
pounds. Sewell is a six- footer. He weighs only 170. Steele averaged 14. 17
yards per punt return in 1940 and 36.67 per kickoff return. He has been
groomed for the triple threat post vacated by Dean McAdams , but he hardly
rates with Sewell as a passer or kicker.
In scoring duels last year, Sewell had the edge. He tallied 31
points on five touchdowns and one conversion.
That conversion, by the way, was from a run
of the blocked try-for-point against Washington last year. Steele tallied 21 points from
three touchdowns and three conversions. All three conversions were
made against Washington State.
Sewell received national recognition last month when Francis
Wallace, one of America's ace footba ll experts, named him to his
194 1 preview All -America team which was published in the Saturday
Evening Post . In naming Bruce Smith of Minnesota as the back of
the 1941 season, Wal lace placed him in his All-America backfield along
with Sewell, Albert of Stanford and Blumenstock of Fordham . " With
a stronger team ," Wallace said, " Sewell would be an Albert or a Tom
Harmon ." From the way his mates played against California last
week, it looks as if Sewell is playing on that "s tronger " team!
Both Sewell and Steele are from the western half of the state.
Steele played football at Highline high school. Sewell had no high
school grid experience. He was too small. After graduation he
began playing with an independent team , soon attracting attention
of northwest coaches. Besides being an all-around back, he is a
fair place-kicker and expert drop-kicker.
If you're one of the fans who watches the triple-threat backs ...
keep your eyes on Number 23 of the Cougars and Number 29 of the
Huskies today . They'll make your blinkers pop!
''I

THE NEW RULES

By EDDIE DOOLEY
HE FOOTBALL rule changes this year, like a
T
creme de menthe frappe, are short and sweet. They
are easy to remember, and while apparently insignificant,
will have marked effect on the game. Usually when
changes are made in the mandates covering the game,
there is quite a howl from coaches whose pet ideas are
not part of the innovations. This time, however, almost
all the football mentors in the circuit put their stamp
ot approval on the work of the rules committee.
This year, a team can make as many substitutions as
it wishes, and the same player may returo.,to the game
in the same period in which he was withdrawn. Offhand, the conclusion might be that this provision will
work an injustice on small teams who are short of reserves. Since they have not as many substitutes they
cannot meet the influx of fresh players sent into the
fray by the opposing team.
The fact of the matter is, small teams get a break by
reason of this new rule. Formerly a player taken out of
the game in one quarter could not go back into action
in the same session. Not infrequently small teams playing elevens of size and affluence found themselves in the
embarrassing predicament of being shorthanded. Having sent all their reserves in the final quarter, the coad1
had to sit by and watch his men take a terrific trimming
even though they might scarcely have been able to stand
up. But under the new arrangement, there can be more
interchanges of players, and the natural result will be a
constant supply of fresh men going into the game. The
weary player can be relieved repeatedly.
Spectators who fear football will be ruined by too many
substitutions must not forget that in close games, coaches
are unwilling to send in substitutes without good reason.
They believe it is poor policy to send a boy to do a
man's work, and if the sub were as good as
the regular, he would have started the game
anyway. If the game is a rout - well, who
wants to stay to see the finish ?
The most important change is that which
permits the ball to be handed forward to
a player in the backfield. Many teams
have had plays in recent years which fla-

grantly violated the rule prohibiting a forward pass
from less than five yards back of the line of scrimmage.
But officials were lax about calling infractions, and
little was done about enforcing the rule.
Under the present mandate, a back can go ripping
towards the line, and just before he ploughs through,
he can hand the ball to a teammate going the other way.
Formerly it was necessary to hand the ball laterally or
backwards on such a play. Not now. Any lineman,
provided he is a yard back of the line of scrimmage
and facing his own goal line, may carry the ball when
handed to him by a back. This does not mean that
guards and tackles will be seen running around like
backs. Having a lineman play as a back does not help
much, and the chances are there will not be many plays
involving linemen handling the ball.
Another important change has to do with the pass.
Formerly a fourth down pass incomplete in the end
zone resulted in a touchback. If team A was on the five
yard line, and had an incomplete pass over the goal line,
it meant the other team took the ball on the 20 yard line,
- a loss of fifteen precious yards. Under the new rule,
the incomplete pass in the end zone is regarded as any
other play, and the defending team takes possession at
the point where the last play started.
This will encourage passing into the end zone, especially on fourth down. It will throw a heavier burden
on a team with its back to the wall, because it will not
lind itself in such a safe position as formerly, when
a fourth down pass went bad in the end zone resultin.~
in a touchback.
The other change has to do with a player of the kicking team illegally touching a ball inside the opponent's
ten yard line. This was often done to avoid the ball
rolling over for a touchback. Now the rules
in such an instance say a touchback is automatically declared when a player touches the
ball illegally in this ten yard zone. In other
words, it's hands-off the ball when it's
bouncing around near the goal line. And
that means a break for the receiving
team.

PAST COUGAR-HUSKY SCORES
Year

W.S.C.

1900 ________________ 5
1901 ________________ 10
1902 ________________ 0
1903 ______ ________ __ 0
1904 ___________ _____ 6
1907 ____ ____ __ ______ 11
1908 ________________ 6
19 10 ___________ _____ 0
19 11 ___________ _____ 6
19 12 _________ _______ 0
19 13 _______ ___ ______ 0
1Yl 4 ________________ 0
19 17 ___ __ _______ ____ 14
19 19 ________________ 7
192 1___ _____________ 14
1922 ___ _____ ___ _____ 13
1923 _______________ _ 7

WASH.
5

0
16
10
12

5
6
16
30
19
20
45
0
14

0
16
24

Year

W.S.C.

1924 ________________ 0
1925 ________________ 0
1926 ___________ _____ 9
1927 ________________ 0
1928 ________________ 0
1929 __ __ _______ ____ _20
1930 ________________ 3
193 1________________ 0
1932 ________________ 0
1933 ___________ _____ 17
1934 ___________ _____ 0
1935 ________________ 0
1936 ________________ 0
1937 ____ ____________ 7
1938 ________________ 0
1939 ________________ 6
1940 ________________ 9

WASH.
14
23
6
14
6
13

0
12

0
6
0
21
40

7
26
0
33

WASH.

Won _____________ _____________ 20

w.s.c.

Los t -------------------------- 9
Tied -------------- ------------ 5

Follow ~he games
away from home wi~h

ASSOCIATED
When Washington State College plays out-oftown, you're as dose to the game as your
nearest radio. And, you can count on your
Associated Sportcaster to bring you all the
excitement and t:'olor of the games.
And, to get the best performance from that
car of yours remember to have it serviced
regularly at your Smiling Associated Dealers'.
Play ball with Associated.

ano~her

WATCH THE

Associated Sports Timer
It tells you any second just how much

time is left in each quarter. Associated
provided this timer here at the stadium
to add to your enjoyment of the game.
Tide Water Associated Oil Compan y

•

serv1ce

9
20

5

"BABE"
and

uBUCK"
Head Coach Babe
Hollingbery and Assistant Coach Buck
Bailey
are taking
their 16th " crack" at
Washington
today.
They lack two wins
of breaking even with
the
Huskies since
they arrived in Pullman from San Francisco's Olympic Club
in 1926.
Hollingbery, a tough
fighter, has had only
one Cougar team lose
to Washington on
Rogers field. That
was in 1935. Bailey,
semi-bald and every
bit a swash-buckling
Texan, sees the Cougars in action seldom.
He's on the road every week scouting future foes. They're a
tough combination to
beat, Babe and Buck!

,
,_

~

0

0

TAK~

A

LOOK B~~IND ...

Behind the scenes of a Homecoming Day football extravaganza is a group of workers whose names
never are given prominence in pre-game yarns. Nevertheless , the share they play in making Homecoming
Day a success is a large one. They 're the ones who work diligently in planning their small part of the program. Small parts, true, but so well done that th ey dovetail into the whole which goes to make the
" big show."
Heading th e cast this year, and working the harder becat~se his right-hand man of last year, Lo yd
Bury, is in the army , is Earl V. Foster, graduate manager. Ferd Carr and Harold Saunders are other hard
workers assisting the staff at the graduate manager's office.
Heading the spearhead of students is Kirk Gebert, president of the Associated Students. Gebert,
who , like his two predecessors, Ken Devine and Don Greeley , has more jobs than a cranberry merchant
during the holiday season, co-ordinates the work of student committees. The rally committee, headed
by Co-Chairmen Lee Miller arid Clancy Jean, plans the rallies and works out details of the half-time
intermission with the Rooter King and his " dukes." The Marching Band, directed by Harold P. Wheeler
and led by Drum Major Gerald Mohr ... the Marching Chorus, under the direction of Herbert T. Norris
and his student assistant , Bob Clay . . . the five Majorettes, led by a former world champion, June
Cornelius ... and the Rooter King, Dale Williams, and hi s staff, all play th eir roles in making Homecoming Day a success.
And don't forget the football managers , especially the frosh and sophomores. They get equipment
ready, lay put and line the gridiron, and await th e slightest wish of the varsity gridders. Others plan
and direct traffic routing. The Intercollegiate Knights handle the ushering. Members of the Homecoming Day committee of the Alumni association, headed by Bob Neilson , '27, also deserve their share of
praise for the bit they did to make today one to remember. There's more to a Homecoming Day than
meets the eye.

"Isn't there ANYTHING that'll make you fightin' mad!"

Coast Conference Standings
w.

Opp.

L. T. Pts. Pts.

Stanford ................................. .2
Southern Ca lifornia ............ !
Was hington State ................ !

0
0

U. C. L. A. ............................ !

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Oregon .................................... !
Washington ............................ 0
Ca lifornia ................................ 0
*Idaho ...................................... 0
*Montana ................................ 0 0
•no not play full round-robin schedule .

52
13
19

15
7

13
7 39
36 26
6
9
6 13
7 21
0

0

•

DAD!
It's Your Day Next

•
See the Cougars and
Oregon State

ROGERS FIELD - OCT. 25

1941 Washington Scores:
Minnesota .............. 14
Oregon State ........ 9

Washington ............ 6
Was hi ngton ............ 6

Annual Dad's Day Game
Washington State Scores:
Washington State .... 6
Washington State .... l3

U. C. L. A ......... 7
California ........ 6

•
Games This Week:
Montana at UCLA <Friday Night).
Idaho at Gonzaga (Friday Night).
Stanford at Oregon State.
Santa Clara at California.
Oregon at Southern California.

TVTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVTTTTTTTTT

ATHLETIC

SIMCHUK BROS.
SUPPLIES

EQUIPMENT FOR ALL
SPORTS

•
724 First Avenue

SPOKANE
Across from the Desert Hotel

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Bring l\!f other a long
and help the " kids" win
thi s one.

Tickets on sale at the
Graduate Manager's Office

WASHINGTON
STATE'S
BEST
BOOSTERS

They Always
Support
Cougar T earns
and Activities

THROUGH THEIR GENEROUS AIDThese Firms and Individuals Make This Program Possible.
Audian Theatre
Lee Allen Hardware
Agee Tractor & Implement Co.
Dr. W. F. Boucher
Bowlaway
Brit,ton's Shoe Store
Brown & Holter Chevrolet

Higgins Drug Store
Hill's Electric Shop
Hutchison Studio
Dr. A. E. Hudson
Interstate Telephone Co.
Inland Motor Freight
J. C. Penney Co.

Cougar Roundtable
Cordova Theatre
Cougar Barber Shop
Cox's Women's Apparel
City Market & Ice
City Club
Comer Drug
C~ugar Service Station
Cougar Cottage

Dr. F. D. Johnston
Kim's Toggery
Kimball Funeral Home
Fred Keller, Insurance
Kelley-Hughes Whse. Co.
K. & N. Grocery
Lane Thrift Stores

Duncan's Grocery
Dan Downen, Insurance
Dissmore's Grocery-IGA
J.P. Duthie & Co.
Emerson's Men's Shop
,E merson's Gift Shop

Martin's Ice Cream
Montgomery Ward & Co.
Maxwell Meats
Martin's Garage
Milk House, Inc.
Mirror Barber Shop
Mason-Ehrman, Moscow

First National Bank
Fonk's 5c to $1.00 Store

Neill Furniture Co.
Neill Motor Co. (Berger)
Dr. J. F. Newby

Dr. James L. Gilleland
Grange Warehouse Co.
Guthrie's Jewelry
Glover's Hardware
Gold Seal Dairy
Gamble Store

Oriental Cafe
Pullman Laundry
Potlatch Yards, Inc.
Pullman Branch Bank
Pullman Herald

Pullman Grain Growers
Petersen Bros. Market
Pullman Hotel
Pullman Mercantile Co.
Pullman Garage
Quality Market
Raymond Florists
Reggie's Pullman Tire Shop
Richfield Service Station
(Givens')
Dr. A. A. Rounds
Reggie's Unsurpassed Service
Richfield Oil Co.
Schoen's Jewelry
Safeway Store
Smoke House
Standard Lumber Co.
Spot Shop
Struppler's
Frank Sanger, Lawyer
Standard Oil of California
Star Bottling Works
Super-Made Ice Cream Store
Students Bookstore
Thompson Motorsr--(Ford)
Tower Barber Shop
Washington Hotel
Watt's Pharmacy
Washington Water Power Co.
Otho West
Western Motor Freight
White Drug Store
Weisel's Auto SUJtPly

